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1401.
Nov. 19.

Westminster.

1402.
May8.

Westminster.

June 12.
Westminster.

Mcnihrctiir 24 — cont.

Grant to the king's brother John, earl of Somerset,and his heirs of

all lands of rebel tenants within the commotes of Iscoyt and Guynyonyd,
co. Cardigan,in Wales,of the value of 200 marks yearly, to hold of the
lords of whom theywere held before theywere taken into the king's
hands bythe accustomed services with all profits and commodities, so

that he answer for any surplus. ByK.

Grant for life to the king's knight Antonyde Monfort of 40Z.yearly
at the Exchequer. Byp.s.

Pardon to Roger Rust alia* Ruste alia* Roost for all felonies,robberies
and larcenciescommitted byhim before21 Januarylast,except treasons,
murders and rapes. ByK.

MKMIUtANE 23.

March 12. Impe.nmm and confirmation to the provost, bailiffs,burgesses and
Westminster, commonaltyof the town of Galuyin Connaught in Ireland of the following

:-—

1. Letters patent under the great seal used in Ireland,witnessed

byRoger de Mortuo Mari,earl of March and Ulster,the king's
kinsmanand lieutenant in Ireland,Stephen Lescrope,lieutenant
of the justice of Ireland,Alexander,bishopof Meath,chancellor

of Ireland,James le Botiller,earl of Ormond,Gerald Fitz Morice,
earl of Kildare,Peter Rowe,justice of the bench,John Filtz Adam,
justice of the common bench of Ireland,and others at Dublin,
26 January,19Richard II, granting, byfine of 10 marks paid in the
hanaper of chancery of Ireland,that the provost and burgessesshall

each year elect a sovereign who shall take oath after the firstelection
before the provost and afterwards before the sovereign of the
preceding year for the good governance of the town and the
maintenance of its laws and customs, that no merchant or other

person residing in the town who is not a burgess shall buyor

sell merchandise or victuals at retail within the libertyof the
town,and that the burgesses shall have all liberties,franchises,
jurisdictions,privileges, cognition of pleas and customs which the
burgessesof Drogheda have,saving the rights of the lord of the
town.

2. Letters patent witnessed bythe said lieutenant of Ireland at

Rathwere,8 November,19 Richard II, granting to them murage

and pavage for fortyyears, theyrendering their accounts before
the treasurer of the lordshipof Connaught and not at the
exchequer of Ireland. ByC. and for 5 marks paid in the hanaper.

April 17. Grant for life to the king's esquire Patrick Seyntoweyn of the office of
Westminster, bailiffof the town of Dover with all wages and profits, as John Geroldof

Dover,deceased,had of the king's grant, notwithstanding the 10Z.yearly
which he has of the grant of the king's father and the king'sconfirmation.

Byp.s.

Vacatedh\jsurrender and cancelled, bccaitm- irith A/x assent on 20 March in
the seventh year the kiny(jranted the office to William Brisynyham for life.

April6. Grant,with the assent of the council, to the king's knight Richard
Westminster. Arundell and Alice his wife of the custody of all manors, castles, lordships,

* lands,rents and services in England and Waleslate of RogerBurleyand
all manors, lordships,lands,rents and services in England and Wales
late of Simon Burley,'chivaleiy the judgement against whom in Parliament


